Aqueous versus non-aqueous salt delivery strategies to enhance oral bioavailability of a mitogen-activated protein kinase-activated protein kinase (MK-2) inhibitor in rats.
A potent pyridine-containing MK2 inhibitor has recently been internally discovered. In pre-clinical dosing, the low solubility of the neutral form limited oral bioavailability and dose escalation in toxicity studies. A mesylate salt was developed as part of a formulation strategy to enhance both oral bioavailability and dose escalation orally in pre-clinical rat studies. Several non-aqueous systems were used to deliver the mesylate salt, which resulted in varied oral bioavailability. It was found that administration of an aqueous chaser immediately after dosing drastically increased the oral bioavailability of the salt. This finding implies that the quantity of water present in vivo is an important consideration when evaluating salts of free bases with low aqueous solubility in pre-clinical in vivo rat models where limited aqueous vehicle may be presented.